






·• Amon, G. Carter, 

l>M1- Mr~ Carter! 

c11:tton, 'l'e:xa. 
Sept. 11, 19"-

Thanks ao mnch tor yoar letter and aJ.ao the one f:rcn our son. 

That 1a the latest we he.Te had f'rcD him. We recieiTed a oa.rd tod.eJ saying he ha4 

.received his second pa.roel, but '.that -was dated J~ 20. We are proud Je WNte 

you and thanked you far what you and your aon did tor our boys. I think 

fraa the letters we get 1'ran. our son, they a.re o.x. only its so monotanoua . 

He se.1d 1n one letter if' it wasnt for their ball games and other d1Tere1ons 

they ' d ell go crazy. 

I teU hill in every letter to be patient and keep his f'a1 th and 

when God epe,red them thru the aw:f\u battles, he will see them 88.f'ely through. 

It looks good but we too muat not get iilpatient and expect 1 t to be OYer ao aoon. 

I alao want t o t.be.l:lk yov:r sec,retary I Mt-a., Dee.kine• I feel I allnoa'I know her 

as Mr. Bergman's aister, Mre . Bronstad, 1n Fort Worth ha.a told me so mu.oh about 

what a vonder.f'ul :per.on she i e e.nd she had also told her of reoei'Ying this letter 

frail Eben. Re 1e etill just a lit tle boy to us, but I guess by the time he gets 

hcne he 'Vil1 be sorta grown up. 

M:r. Be~ has not been "'611 the last year and ltben knev tbat 

when he vas captured. and really vas von-ied. Re is doing better nov ao ve hope 

he vill oontinue to improTe. We haYe been ~ quite often f ran. our son 

and at tilQes we have gotten aa mu.oh ae 2 08.rl:W· and 2 letters 1n one~. 

Thanking you Tery much and here ' s hoping our boys are hCllle 

ae,ai.n before too long. 

Sineerely, 

Mrs . E. C. Bergnan (Signed) Mra • BerePJ8,Il 


